
605/1 Mill Rd, Liverpool, NSW 2170
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 20 May 2024

605/1 Mill Rd, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

OneAgency Rentals

02 9822 5999

https://realsearch.com.au/605-1-mill-rd-liverpool-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/oneagency-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-prudential-real-estate-liverpool


$650 per week

This Level 6 three bedroom apartment features an ensuite to the main bedroom and built-in wardrobes to 2nd and 3rd. It

also offers a spacious main bathroom with internal laundry, open plan kitchen with gas cooking facility, generous sized

living areas, air conditioning, huge balcony and two spaced garage. Positioned in a walk to - everywhere location Merhis

Mill' is located approximately 500m to the vibrant Liverpool CBD conveniences of Westfield Shopping Centre,

restaurants, cafes and nightlife, schools & churches, parks, recreational areas & public transport.* Three spacious

bedrooms * Air conditioning for all seasons* Ensuite & main bathroom * Built-In Wardrobes * 2 security car spaces *

Storage cage * Huge balcony * Great views * Located on level 6 * Close to Schools * Close to Shops * Close to Transport 

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PROPERTY:  There are no pets allowed at this property unless otherwise stated.

The initial lease term will be 26 weeks. You can obtain an application form for this property by visiting our website;

however, your application will only be accepted after you have inspected the property at one of our open homes.  If you

are the successful applicant for this property you will be expected to pay 4 weeks rent as a bond, two weeks rent in

advance and all subsequent rental payments by direct debit from your bank account.  Would you like to book an

inspection of this property? Easy, submit your details by email by clicking the EMAIL AGENT button in this advertisement

and you will receive an invitation to register by email and text.


